CYNGOR CYMUNED
YNYSYBWL & COED-Y-CWM COMMUNITY COUNCIL
Cefnodion Cyfarfod y Cyngor
MINUTES of the FIREWORKS DISPLAY sub committee
of
Ynysybwl & Coed-y-Cwm Community Council Held at the
Ynysybwl & Coed-y-Cwm Community Council Office
on Monday 11th March at 6.00 pm
Clerk……………..

PRESENT:- Cllrs Messrs A Burnell, J Haines, Clerk P Evans

1.

TO CONSIDER:

1.1

The Firework Display, Saturday 2nd November 2019
All potential suppliers for the Firework Display will be invited to tender.
Firework Display
The Clerk has received communication from 2 fireworks providers, Nightlife and
Nemesis, it was RESOLVED to contact both plus Pendragon who provided the display
in 2018.
Fire Show
Cllr Burnell has received a quote from Citrus Arts in Pontypridd regarding a fire show. It
was RESOLVED to also contact Organised Kaos, who did the fire show in 2018, and
another provider for three quotes.
First Aid
It was RESOLVED to contact St John’s Ambulance and All Wales Ambulance, who
provided first aid cover last year. Cllr Haines will provide the Clerk with contact details
for another company.
Security
Rocket Security have quoted the same price as last year. It was RESOLVED to look at
other security companies before making a decision.
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Toilets
Tip Top Toilets have quoted the same price as last year. It was RESOLVED to look at
other companies before making a decision.
PA
Cllr Burnell has been contacted by Kevin Garland who has quoted £150 plus the hire of a
generator. He would also require a gazebo/marquee. It was RESOLVED that Cllr
Burnell also contact SMS Audio who provide the PA for the Festival.
Vendors
The contribution from the vendors was discussed. Last year the larger vendor (Freemans)
paid £50 while the smaller vendors (Cruz Coffee, Crazy Crepes, Johnnie’s Ices) all paid
£25. This matter to be discussed with larger council at the next meeting. It was
RESOLVED to contact the same vendors regarding their attendance at the display this
year following this discussion.

Due to the bad weather conditions last year, it was agreed that holding the display at the
Rec would be a good alternative due to people being able to sit in the grandstand.
However, this would only be on the condition that Health & Safety allow it, due to the
proximity of the houses on Heol-y-Plwyf. It was RESOLVED that Cllr Burnell contact
Sian Bolton to check on the feasibility. If Health & Safety allow us to use the top pitch,
the hardstanding above the tennis courts could be used for disabled parking (on a first
come, first served basis). It was agreed that the Rec would be better for public access and
ambulance access than the Lady Windsor site. Cllr Haines stated that if using the top
pitch was not possible, perhaps we could look at the bottom pitch instead (where the
Festival fireworks are held) and the public could view them from the hardstanding above
the tennis courts.
Cllr Haines also suggested that, as the date was very close to Hallowe’en, that a
children’s fancy dress competition be held with a prize for the winner.
It was RESOLVED to provide glo-sticks free of charge again for all children attending.
Meeting closed at 7.40 pm

Signed: ……………………. Date…………………
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